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We've been told by the media in recent yea$ that
wornen can't "do it all." Apparently they haven't met

GreenwichresidentAmy Smilovic, founderand designer
of the hip clothing line, Tibi; wife andbusinesspartnerof
Frank Smilovic; and mother of three.year-oldGabriel
and one.year.old Charlie.

Only a little bit older than young Gabriel, Tibi is
alreadyon the radarscreenof New York'sfashionediton and in the wardrobes
of srylishwomenfrom the
{J l/
- which is where Amy
Hamptons
to
Hong
Kong
\l I
hunchedthe line. Bothsheandher newhusbandwere
$ $
working for American Express(they met on a tennis
I l-, ;- -t-\
court at a conferencein Hawaii) when Frank
f
/ wastransfenedfrom New Yorkto Hong Kongin 1997.Amy
would have been reporting to him in Hong Kong, so she quit
and started a company that now has them reporting to each
other.
"l've always loved art and I've always loved business;fashion
was a perfect merging of the two," saysAmy, who grew up on

Betty - not that compelling," saysAmy), and Tibi was bom.
After much deliberation over the business plan, they took
'rThe
the advice of another enffepreneur best businessplan
is this: Make the product. If you sell it, you have a business;if
you don't sell it, you don't have a business" - and set out to
make 400 dresses."l really had no understanding of the business
at all," saysAmy. "At the first meeting with the factory they
kept talking about 'interfacing.' I said,'l know, that's why l'm
here, becauseI really think that interfacing is imponant.' They
replied, 'No, interfacing goesin your jacket!' "
The two women Faveled around Indonesia - to placeswhere
few Americans would dare go gow - seeking out manuhcturen.
"We contacted the Indonesian corsulate and got a list of fabric
printers. We were staying at the Shangd-La in Jakana waiting for
the eight appointrnens we had that day, and only one showed.
His name was Zen," saysAmy. (lt tumed out the other seven
came but left after searching the hotel lobby for two Chinese
men, as they never expected to be doing business with two
women.) Amy and Octavia visited Zent strictly Muslim factory

St. Simonslslandin Georgiaandgraduatedftom the Univeniry
in a small village, where pocketsof al-Qaidahave since been
of Gmrgia in 1989."I come ftom a very right-brained family.
identified,andhired him to maketheir fabricsfor the 6nt year.
My dad is an anist. My auns and unclesare psychologists.
No
The risks- financial and otherwise- paid off They sold
one had a businessside,but I wastrying to hawk stuff ftom the
their 400 dresses
and ordered400 more. Octavia left the comminute I wasbom." Amy majoredin advertisingin schooland
panya yearlater andmovedbackto the United Stateswhereshe
startedher careerat Ogilvy & Mathe6whereAmericanExpress openeda storethat now carriesthe Tibi line. Amy startedgetwasone ofher first clients. "l just fell into hard.coremarketing
ting orden ftom other storesbackhome;retailerswerespotting
in my job at Amex," shesays,"and I really wantedto get back
the Tibi labelon Hong Kongerssummeringon the EastCoast's
into doing somethingcreative,but very much from a business trendy beaches.The first shipment of 4,000 dresseslanded in
perspective."Hawking pretty little dreses made sense,espe. Amy's parents'dining room on St. Simons,and her mothercially in Hong Kong.
either anxiousto be ableto usethe dinner tableagainor bowled
"Youhavea country-clublifestylethere,but the fashionis
overby the succesof initial sales- quit her job andsetup Tibi's
very labeldriven.The localswould be'sittingby the pool in
U.S. office. Amy's husband,Frank, who had left American
Gucci,"Amy explains."A friendof mine,OctaviaJones,and
Expressafter twenty-sevenyearsto take over Gateway'sAsian
I werelamentingthat therewasno Lilly Pulitzeresque
clothoperation,alsosawpotential for a new life throughTibi.
ing in Hong Kong. She grewup going to Nantucket and I
"My wife had brought the companyto the point where she d
grewup on an island.We both wantedto wearlight, cotton
neededassistance
on the businessside.That, coupledwith my
clothing, and there was no such thing." The two friends desireto run mv or,vnbusiness.reducethe tremendousamount
decided to create some bright, printed dresses,named the
of travel I wasdoing,andretum to the United Stateswith Amy fF
- who waspregnantat that point - promptedmy decisionto :
companyafter Octavia'sgrandmother("Mine are Bemice and
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join Tibi," explains Frank. He took the title of president and
claims he had no reservationsabout becoming his wifet business partner. "Our strengths are so differenr," he says.,,Her
ability to be creative is a unique gift; my srrengthis a knowledge
of how businesesare run."
In 2001 the Smilovics moved back to the States,set up Tibi's
shownrom - and their tempcrary home - in a SoHo loft, and
began scouting out a more bucolic setting for their family of
three. Gabriel had been bom while they were living in a hotel
waiting for the loft to be finished. Now the Smilovics
are living out the
Greenwich version of
the house with a white
picket fence dream: a
stone mansion with
white pillars off Round
HillRoad, a gateddrive
and a pool and tennis
court set on ample

a
o-

acreage for their two
romping boys.
On a visit last fall to
the Smilovic's home, a
gloriousquilt of red and
orange leaves covered
the lawn. A fall cleanup crew was busy with
their blowers, and one
ofthe crew directed me through rhe kaleidoscopeof leaves.His
EastemEuropeanaccent and genial greetinggave him awaythis was, in fact, Frank, whose family immigrated to Phoenix
from the Czech Republic when he wasseventeen.He seemsto
be the qpe who can't sit idly by while others are working hard;
he joins in with a smile. Inside the house,Amy wasin a kitchen
dotted with roys. A nanny held Charlie, and Gabriel clung to
his mother's leg. "He's not used to having me at home during
the day," Amy explained. While the proportions of the house
are grand,the feel is relaxed,mirroring Arny's style.Her slender
five.foot-6ve-inch frame wasclothed in a Tibi gingham blouse

and knit sweater,a pair ofSeven jeansrolled up to createa fveinch cuffmidcall and a pair of Pradaflats - a cool SoHo look
that one rarely fnds on someonealso attuned to the latest toddler toys. Beadedearringsmixed with blonde, highlighted hair
that fell casuallybelow her shoulders.
"l try to bring a lot of my lifesryle into the line. I work in
SoHo; I live in Greenwich; I think the line really brings
togetherthose two facetsofmy life," saysAmy, in a pleasantbut
barely southem-belle tone. "Even the preppiest Greenwich
girl has a litde bit of SoHo about her; she wants to look
cool and hip. And
most customershave a
lot of Greenwich in
them; they don't want
their clothes to make
this huge statemenr,
Often, if you compare
the identity of rhe
designer with that of

L

the customer," she
says,"they're really different people. I think
I'm a pretty average
customer.Going about
it in a roundaboutway,
without having a
degreein design,forces
me to design what I
think is pretty - what I would want to wear, what my friends
would want to wear."
Marcy Butzen, deparrment managerat Saks in Greenwich,
agreesTibi is what working women and nonworking moms in
their late twenties to early fonies want to wear. "We've canied
the line for two years,and our customerloves it," she says,noting that the line has "a lot of novelty to it; it standsout." The
store'sdisplayofTibi is a colorful collection of pretty items with
unique detailing - pearls,ribbon, metallic thread, tulle. A hippie/schoolgirfgeishatheme runs through the line but in a subtle,
playful way that isn't likely to raiseeyebrows(except among the
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super-snotty- most of whom have a Botox habit that will pre.
clude eyebrowraisinganyway).
"Our customerhas fun dressingup," saysAmy. "She may be
an eighteen.year-oldwith a platinum card in Greenwich or a
spunky sixty-five-year.oldwoman in Nantucket." Tibi has two
labels:The Green Label is the "more urban, during-the-week
wear," and the Pink Label is "weekend/country.club wear,"
which somerefer to as "SoHo Lilly." [n addition to the special
touches in the line, Amy pridesherselfon Tibi's one.of.a-kind
prints and high.quality fabrics. "l design most of the prints
myself- I either hand-draw them or I rework vintage fabrics,"
she explains."Most companiesbuy from fabric manufacturers,
but then you don't know if the same print will show up in
another designer'sline or at Limited Express.
"l'm crazy about nice fabrics," Amy continues, as she pulls
out her favorite looks from a stack of pictures featuring the

spring2004collection.A 6tted
jacketis mixedwith a
seersucker
polka.dot and flower.printed

pleatedskirt in a rich Italian
jacquardfabric.A shift dress
madeof Austrianlaceis simiIar to what one might seeon Marc Jacobs'srunway.Amy calls a
boat.neck silk blousewith winged sleevesand a tropical-flower
print the "date top" - "it's perfect ifyou don't know how dressy
you shouldbe." A litted V-neck argylesweateris tlpical ofwhat
Amy likes to design:"those great things your mom had in her
closet that you would have liked if they were just a litrle bit
tighter and the shoulderswere a little bit smallerand it wasjust
a little bit cooler."
"Amy puts a new twist on the classicpreppysilhouettes,with
interesting color and fabric combinations rhat update the
preppy look," saysMeredith Melling, market editor at Voglz.
"She doesthesefantasticshrunken,bracelet-sleeve,rweedjackets in fun colors like green and pink. I orderedone for myself."
Hope Greenberg,fashion market director at Luctl magazine,
describesTibi as "whimsical but wearable" and notes Amy's
attention to detail aswhat setsher work apart. "There'salways
something a little bit surprisingon each piece, whether it's a
88
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unique color, fabric or button," shesays,"and dependingon the
piecesyou choose and how you mix the clothes, Tibi can go
from sophisticatedto really cute and sweet." Hope considers
Tibi well priced. Most items run between$150 and $350 - not
exactly in the back-to-schoolbudget,except in the Smilovics'
neighborhood, but not bad for the work of someone whom
Lrcky's editor describesas"one of the most creativepeople I've
ever met in my entire life."
fashion market editor,Tobi Tucker,hasfol.
InStlb magazine's
lowedTibi sincethe 6rst collection. "Amy wasin Asia and only
coming to the U.S. sporadically.She only had about twentyfour piecesthen and they were so cute. It wasgreat leisurewear
that everygirl I knew would be clamoring for," Tobi says."Since
then Amy hasstayedtrue to her style - and shehas great style
- but the collections continue to evolve and get more interestins. That's a hard balanceto strike."
Tibi does not show during
the fashion weeks in Bryant
Park. "[t costsa lot of money

and other than an ego thing, it
doesn'tpay," saysAmy. But that
has not kept her clothes out of
the pagesof Ellz, Harper's BaTaar andVogte or the wardrobes of
celebriryclients such asReeseWitherspoon and Kirsten Dunst.
Amv has told the Tibi story on both 20120and CNBC. This
past year has been a successfulchapter. "We finally feel like
we've hired all the right people,"shesays,"and it's beenjust me
designingthe line. At the beginning I felt like I had to have a
real designeron board,but I alwaysknew what I wanted the line
to look like so I'd be fighting with a designerwho had a differ.
ent vision."
Amy's style - irupired by travel, home and her island upbringing - is alsoin syncwith the times."We had loadsof New Jersey
storescome in and say,'This is great becausepretty is back in so
we want Tibi this season,"'sheremarks."And one ofourAtlanta
accountswaslike, 'Well, I had no idea pretty wasout!"'
Amy clarifiesthat her kind of pretty isn't frilly - "a pretty
tomboy,not a girl who wearsruflles all over." She is inspiredby
the clean style of Prada and Michael Kors. She also wears

RcheccrTaylLrranJ Chaiken and s:rysshe practicallylives at
Sophia'sVintagcCLrthing in Greenwich.She doesconfcssttr
not alwayshavingbeenso chic though-"ln sch,xrl,I wasoverthe-top prcppy.lf it didnt have a u'halt'on it, it wasn'tin irry
closct,"shc s:rys,laughing,"and I hacla bunny sweater,but I
wasn't1ivc,I rvirsnineteen.lt had bunnieson the front and their
tailsrvereon the back.That u'asre:rllybad.At lcastI neverwore
holidaywear.I have friendsin Grcenwichu'ho werc all hreaking out their pumpkinearringsthe weekhcforcHallorveenl"
jewelry:rside,hcr friendsarepart of rvhatshe
Jack<r'-lantern
lovcsaboutthe town sheirnd her husbandchosefor their famour library,
ily'.shomc basc."l love the people,the restaurants,
hirth
there was
Hospiral.
Civing
my kid's school,Creenwich
,rnc of the greatestexpericncesof rny lii-e,"saysArny, who is on
gala comrnittee."l llso krve the nature.Where
the h,rspital's
elsecan you he that you have a Saksancla nffanyi an.l then
yoLl c()lne hone irn.l there arc
turkeys in your yardl lt'.ssuch i.r
greirt mix. Being Errropean,

rr.rns
intr)trotrhlewith thcir
h,rne at six."The couplesomctirnes
clifferent work shifts. "Last r.right,no lic, I carne down to fee.l
Clharlieat 11 o'clock. We're sitting on the couch, :rntl Frank
'So
leansover and says, hou :rrethe marginslttking fot f.lrlli'I
saitl,'Oh my Cod, I'rn enjoyingtimc u'ith my trabyantl you're
like thirt
2rsking
me ilho t grossmargins!'I can handlea questir.rn
like
an1'at
night,
I
don't
irt 9 a.rn.,hut when I walk ir.rthis d,lrr

the mosrtliversity.He'woulclgo nurs in Ccorgia."
The coupleusedt,r c,rmmuteto the city togcthcreveryclay
(with Gabriel in row), but now Amy w,rrksat home or at the
Greenwich Library onc rlay a week, and Frank plirys househusbancla few daysa week, then catchesup with work at night.
"l'm doing some of thc things that historically only w,rlnen did
and I love it," saysFrank,who shuttlcsGabriel t() tenniscampand
helpscoachthe socccrtcam at the \X/hitbySchool.The busyd:rd
admits,with a groan,to being lifty-three (seventeenycarsArtry's
scnior), and saysthey don't plan t,r h:rve more kids. "Parenting
takesso much energy.Thcre wotrld be a rvay to d,r it - u ith :t
housefull of help - hut that'.snot how we want to live."
"l don't like the idca of my kids growingup with a nanny,"
saysAny. "As lt-rngas Frirnk is homc, that t:rkesaway a huge
andstickamountof rhe guilt." Sheaddsthat "settingschetlules
ing to thcm" is their secrett()balancingwork and firmily."lfyou
tcll your kids you'regoing to be home at six, you have to be

"The only rhing Atn1 picks for mc are sttks, and
a greatj,rb rvith that."
she's..J,rne

rhing ahoutTibi in this household.
"ln rhe heginningthererverenighrsof crying,"Arny a.lmits.
and the stores$'ere
"l sent out this huge shiprnent,rf,.lrcsses,
'conc btltbs.' I askcd,
ha.l
calling my mom s:ryingthe drcsses
'What do you neahl'She replie.l,'l-ike those brasMadonnir
with monkeyson them with boohslike
wcars.'Sowe haddresses
iti
ncvergoingto getworse,hrrtin this
hrasl
Ytru
think
Gaultier
intlustryit can alwaysget worscand it will. lt! just a lD:rtterof
learningto dealwith thc upsand dorvns."
"lt's a pressurectrker sonretimcs," commentsFrank."Ytrrt
have to be ablc to irrgue,say

Amy may not have time for sockshoppingif nbi\
growth goes:rsplanncd. "The next stcf is growing
overseas,"
shesays.(Currently Tibi has
our trusincss
'irff
and on" :rr
:rccountsin Hong Kong,J:rp:rnanJ
Harvey Nichols in London; nationllly Tibi is
availableat Saks,Bloorningdalel,Neimirn Marcus f,
and approxin.rately180 boutiques, incJuding
Satr.rrniain (lreenwich.) "\?e're also looking at
lots of clifferentlicensingopportr.rnities.I\n doing a
matemity line frrr Peain the Po,.l,antl we're looking
:rt tloing a hlrme line for Anthropologie."
ALI this aml home by six to plly with the kidsl
"She'sa very strongladywith an unhelievableenergy
level,"sayshcr husband."She can.lo ir irll, hut not

a

all womencould."
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